Sacred Heart Parish

316 East Broadway Avenue ~ Clifton Heights, PA 19018
Phone 610-623-0409
Fax 610-623-2926
E-mail sacr edh ear tchu r ch@r cn.com
Partnering Parishes Sacred Heart, St. Charles Borromeo (Drexel Hill) and St. Hedwig’s Chapel (Chester)
MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
Sacred Heart (Vigil) 4:00PM, 7:30AM
St. Hedwig Chapel 9:15AM (Rosary before Mass)
St. Charles (Vigil) 5:30PM, 10:00AM, 4:00PM
WEEKDAYS
Sacred Heart 8:30AM Mon, Tues, Wed with the
Rosary following Mass

St. Charles 8:30AM Thurs, Fri, Sat
HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION
St. Charles (Vigils) 4:00 & 7:00PM, 8:30AM
Sacred Heart 12:00 Noon, 7:00PM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Sacred Heart 3:00-3:45PM Saturday
St. Hedwig Chapel 9:00AM Sunday
St. Charles 4:30-5:15PM before Vigil,
6:30-7:30PM on the Thursday before 1st Friday.
And 9:15-10:00AM on the First Saturday of the
month
FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTIONS
St. Charles
3:00PM- Chaplet of Divine Mercy
7:00P.M. – Holy Hour

And a great storm of wind arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the
boat was already filling. But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and they
woke him and said to him, "Teacher, do you not care if we perish?" And he
awoke and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, "Peace! Be still!" And the wind
ceased, and there was a great calm. He said to them, "Why are you afraid?
Have you no faith (Mark 4:37-40)?"

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY~ JUNE 20, 2021
Rev. Msgr. George A. Majoros, M.Div., M.S., Pastor
Rev. Joseph S. Zaleski, Resident; Deacon John H. Farrell
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Masses For The Week
Sacred Heart Church
4:00PM + Anna Rabatin Of Children
and The Living & Deceased Fathers of Our
Partnering Parishes
Sunday, June 20
7:30AM The Living & Deceased Fathers of Our
Partnering Parishes

Mass Celebrants Weekend of June 19-20
Sacred Heart
4:00PM Fr. Zaleski
7:30AM Fr. Zaleski
St. Hedwig’s Chapel
9:15AM Fr. Anderson
St. Charles Borromeo
5:30PM Msgr. Majoros
10:00AM Msgr. Majoros
4:00PM Fr. Sperger

Mass Celebrants Weekend of June 26-27
Monday, June 21
8:30AM The Living & Deceased Fathers of Our
Partnering Parishes
Tuesday, June 22
8:30AM + Stella R. Grassa & Natalie Scattolini
Of Henry Grassa & family
Wednesday, June 23
8:30AM The Living & Deceased of Sacred Heart
Parish

Sacred Heart
4:00PM Msgr. Majoros.
7:30AM Fr. Sperger
St. Hedwig’s Chapel
9:15AM Msgr. Majoros
St. Charles Borromeo
5:30PM Fr. Zaleski
10:00AM Fr. Zaleski
4:00PM Fr. Anderson

Celebrants Are Subject To Change
Saturday, June 26
4:00PM + Melissa Ann Goetz Of Jensen Family
Sunday, June 27
7:30AM + Rita Granato Of Joanne Marks
St. Hedwig’s Chapel
Sunday, June 20
9:15AM + Catherine & Walter Kowalski
Sunday, June 27
9:15AM + Tessie & Walter Kuchinski Of
daughter, Judy

Sacred Heart and St. Charles Borromeo Churches
will be open Monday through Friday
9:00A.M to 12:00 Noon

Sunday 10:00AM

ARCHDIOCESE OF PHILADELPHIA--TELEVISION MASS
Sunday mornings at 5:30AM: WPVI—Channel 6

Candles for the month are $20.00
All Mass Intentions are $10.00

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
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Call the Rectory at 610-623-0409 if
interested.
Candles for the Month of June
Sacred Heart
+Ernesto Lelii & Tina Mori
+ Henry & Stella Grassa & Edward J. Grassa
+ Thomas McGehrin
St. Hedwig
+ Zdzislaw Stanik & Bronislaw Trzcinski

Deaf Apostolate:
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia offers weekly
Religion classes in American Sign Language and
other activities for children and adults who are
Deaf/Hard of Hearing. This Summer, the Deaf
Apostolate will host a two-week Religious Education Camp at St. Joseph University. For information about the camp, Interpreted Sunday Masses and/or to receive the Deaf Catholic Newsletter
email DeafCatholic@archphila.org or call 215-587
-3913 (voice) or 267-507-1215 (video phone).
For more information go to:
www.DeafCatholicPhilly.org

Private Personal Retreats are now offered at Malvern
Retreat House. Beginning in the summer of 2021, anyone
interested in making a private retreat at Malvern Retreat
House will be able to be able to schedule time at Malvern
Retreat House. The next private retreats will be August 2327. Retreatants will have the opportunity to celebrate daily
Mass, participate in Eucharistic Adoration, and spend time
by themselves in silent prayer. There will also be the opportunity for spiritual direction, the Sacrament of Reconciliation,
and the Liturgy of the Hours. Please contact Malvern at
610-644-0400 to make a reservation!

Get thousands of movies,
programs, audio, and books instantly.
To join as a new user go to formed.org Select sign up
and then choose I belong to a parish or organization
then type in St. Charles Borromeo OR 19026 and follow the
easy instructions.
If you are already a member of formed all you need to do
is type in your email address and you are automatically
signed in.
You no longer need a password

Friday, July 2, 2021-7:00 PM
Event: Healing Prayer Service
Join us for Mass, exposition of the Blessed Sacrament,
praise and worship music and healing prayers.
Location: National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa,
654 Ferry Rd, Doylestown, PA 18901
LOOKING AHEAD…
Around the Area
August 8-13, 2021 - Unbound Priests Retreat, Malvern, PA
September 18, 2021 - AbbeyFest: Faith, Family and Music
Festival, Paoli
September 19, 2021 - Holy Hour with the Good
Shepherd, Drexel Hill
September 30 - November 1, 2021 - 33-Day Preparation
for Consecration to St. Joseph, Cathedral, Philadelphia
October 17, 2021 - Archdiocese of Philadelphia Annual
Charismatic Conference, Doylestown
October 23, 2021 - Catholic Women's Conference,
Doylestown
October 30, 2021 - Institute for Christian Initiation,
Philadelphia
December 5, 2021 - Holy Hour with the Good Shepherd,
Drexel Hill

This powerful epic film depicts the life of now Blessed
Carlo Gnocchi, an Italian priest who labored heroically to
minister to the wounded and dying soldiers during World
War II, and later to children victims of the war on the
home front. While teaching students at the Gonzaga
Institute in Milan, Fr. Gnocchi volunteered to be the
military chaplain on the war front. After witnessing the
horrors of the war, helping many suffering and dying
soldiers, and miraculously escaping death himself, he
returned to start a foundation for the many children who
were victims of the war.

Starring Daniele Liotti (Saint Anthony), this film tells of
Don Gnocchi’s inspiring work with the students, the
soldiers, and the children. His great legacy lives on today
in the Don Carlo Gnocchi Foundation that provides
medical care for thousands of patients in over 75
hospitals and clinics throughout Europe. He died in 1956
and was Beatified by Pope Benedict XVI in 2009.
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Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Reflection by Rev. Leonard N. Peterson
As a non-swimmer, I can verify the fear that deep water whipped by storm winds is very real. It is almost
contradictory that a storm on the Sea of Galilee, which was notorious for its storms, would strike fear in the
hearts of experience-hardened fishermen. But evidently it did. We learn that a water swamped fishing boat
easily frightened this chosen crew. It is delightfully ironic that the only Carpenter on the boat would be so
unconcerned as to fall asleep. It was a deep sleep, of the kind visited on people with clear consciences like
the Lord’s. We know for sure that it took a hearty shoulder shake to wake Jesus up. Only to get scolded for
His apparent nonchalance. “Don’t you care that we are perishing?”

We don’t have to imagine what Jesus asked them after He ended the storm. Mark gives it to us. “Why are you
terrified? Do you not yet have faith?”
Amid this seemingly endless “storm” of the Covid pandemic and all the other “storms” that test our tranquility,
Jesus could well ask us the same question, right? As grateful as we should be for the various vaccines, we
must believe they are not enough for us and many people to block the “winds of anxiety.” Saddest of all
reactions has come that of many young people who have ended their “Covid fatigue” with suicide. Crossed off
futures just like that. Akin to the lost futures of the millions of aborted babies. We have to bestir our baptismal
faith and all its promises. Only the Man who was asleep on the boat can put an end to these and other evils.
Acknowledging today’s arrival of the second Father’s Day in a row with masked faces and sanitizers still in
place, there is a special place of honor for all our fathers. They are the family leaders. Families are the
bedrock of the worldwide family of the Church. We know the traditional family is under new and varied attack
by segments of our society today. A good, strong, faith-filled Catholic father is a strong antidote to this
cultural poison for his spouse and children. Such men have Jesus as their divine support and the Church
along side.
As we combine the story of Our Lord’s power over storms and His enduring example, with thoughts about the
power of a present day good father’s example, we can ponder this observation by Clarence Budington
Kelland (d.1964) who was an American writer of fiction and short stories and who once described himself as
“the best second rate writer in America.” I think his praise of his father is first rate. This is what he wrote: “My
father didn’t tell me how to live. He lived and let me watch him do it.”

God love you and give you His peace.

SOLIDARITY IN FREEDOM
People of faith are committed to serving others in God’s love
in healthcare, child welfare,
migration and refugee
resettlement, education,
and more.
Religious freedom protects
the space in which we can
continue to serve.
Religious Freedom Week begins June 22, the Feast of
Saints Thomas More & John Fisher. Join Catholics across
the country to pray and act for the freedom to serve faithfully
and with integrity.
Learn more at:
www.usccb.org/ReligiousFreedomWeek

2021 Catholic Women's Conference
Mini-Conferences
Strong and Beautiful
Saturday, October 23, 2021
National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa
654 Ferry Road - Doylestown, PA
CWC2021 will be a highly modified version of our usual event
due to continued pandemic limitations. This year, Catholic
women are invited to attend one, 2-hour, in-person miniconference – morning or afternoon – and then enjoy four video talks at home at your leisure. Morning keynote by Lisa
Brenninkmeyer, Afternoon keynote by Mother Clare Matthias,
CFR. The Spanish track takes place at Holy Innocents Parish
in Philadelphia with keynote by Yamilka Genao.
For information about speakers, talk topics and registration,
visit: http://www.catholicwomensconference.org/
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FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP

Prayerfully consider your Offertory Gift as your
act of praise to God for all HE has given you.
Sacred Heart– June 13, 2021
Sunday Envelopes 37
$1,222.00
Loose
156.00
Total
1,378.00
Fathers Day
70.00
Parish Maintenance
228.00
Loose
139.00

St. Hedwig - June 13, 2021
Sunday Envelopes
17
$640.00
Loose
79.00
Total
719.00
Parish Maintenance
255.00

Weekly Offering
As we struggle to make ends meet, please prayer about
what you might be able to do, given your own needs, to continue your parish support by mailing in your weekly offerings
or use the electronic giving in order to keep our parish operating. If you have questions about electronic giving or have
no online access, please call the Rectory Office so we can
provide an answer to your questions or help you set it up for
yourself.
The Lord is our Shepherd, leading and guiding us. Let's pray
for one another, trusting in the Lord's mercy and strength.
And through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, all
the Angels and Saints, may we have their help and protection.
Sincerely yours, Monsignor George A. Majoros

St. Hedwig Maintenance Fund
In Memory of Rose Ozor:
Cas & Judy Gluszek $25., Wanda Durbano $50.
In Memory of Francis Stanczyk: Hedwig Kokoszka &
family $40., Brian & Barbara Harris $50.

SACRED HEART PARISH
Please check your parish website regularly for
Updates, Bulletins, Funeral Notices, Online
Events, Religious Services, Live Stream
Masses, Prayers, Parish Giving,
Flocknote and Archdiocesan Links

www.sacredheart-cliftonheights.net

Flame of Love Holy Hour
Thursday evenings
6:30-7:30PM
Saint Charles Borromeo
Church
All are welcome to join as we
pray for the intentions of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary

Happy Fathers Day!!
PRAYER FOR FATHERS
God our Father, through the intercession of St.
Joseph, foster father of Your Son, Our Lord
Jesus Christ, we give you thanks and praise for
all fathers in the world.

We pray for them so that they may find courage
and perseverance to balance work, family and
faith in joy and sacrifice.

We ask you for an ever-increasing faithful and

generous love of fathers to their respective wives
and children. We ask you not only for their
physical and material well-being, but also that
they be authentic Christian fathers seeking
holiness in the middle of the world so as to attain
happiness here on earth and in heaven.

We pray for those whose children are lost or are
suffering; may they know that the God of
compassion walks with them in their sorrow.

We pray for men, especially our priests and

monks, who exercise their paternity in a spiritual
way and guide others with fatherly concern and
advice.

We remember fathers, grandfather, and great

grandfathers who are no longer with us but who
live forever in our memory and nourish us with
their love.

Bless them and may they rest in peace. Amen.

Calendar Club Winners

Sunday, June 6 ($100) – Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Brown
Monday, June 7 ($50) –Matt & Renee Bochanski
Tuesday, June 8 ($50) – Janet Comeni
Wednesday, June 9 ($50) – Tara Burke
Thursday, June 10 ($50) – Alice McCloskey
Friday, June 11 ($50) – Helen Chominski
Saturday, June 12 ($50) – Anne Marie McCall
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